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IVIASTER of LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE chatham.edu/mra
First professional and post-professional degrees with curriculums t0 prepare graduates to become license-

eligible landscape architects, including with opportunities to apply accumulated knowledge to actual sites in

the Pittsburgh region

MASTER of ARTS in LANDSCAPE STUDIES chatham edu/mars
Prepares professionals in the planning, design, conservati0n, care, and study of residential designed landscapes,

which can range from small, intimate private gardens to large private estates

IVIASTER of INTEBI0R ARCHITECTURE chatham.edu/mia
For students with a bachelor's degree in a field other than interior design, this program prepares students t0

become interior designers who can transform a conceptual design idea through problem solving and graphic

communication into a detailed solution addressing human behavior, aesthetics, building technologies, and the

health, safety, and welfare of the public

MASTER of SCIENCE in INTERI0R ARCHITECTURE chatham edu/msia

Forstudentswith an undergraduate degree in interiordesign orarchitecture, this online program allows students

to explore a specific building type, user group, or design issue in depth and to develop a specialization

Woodland Road

Pittsburgh, PA t5z3z

8oo-8j7-r29o

admission@chatham.edu

IVIASTERS PR0GRAN/S in
LANDSCAPE and INTERI0R ARGHITECTURE
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HOMEFRONT
BY BECKY SPEVACK

Balance - it's something I find myself struggling to maintain in life, and it has been that way for as

long as I can remember. My experiences both being part of and working with the creative class has

taught me that the.v are nothing if not devoted, driven possibly to a fault. Starting in high school, I

rvould spend hours on end in my bedroom, painting into the lr.ee hours of the morning; upon be-

ing given a studio in m-_v future husband's fhmil_v barn, m-v life (and canvases) shifted there. Once

introduced to glass, countless hours, da1's, months \rere spent in the hotshop refining the craft. The

studios at college lvere often filled rvith artists sleeping on the floor, catching a moment's rest lvhere

they can before w-aking and going back to creating.

Now, my Iife is spent on a creation of a different kind, yet still completely consuming. My life has

gro'!\.n to include the title'mother' (or'mama', according to Calliope). And once again I Iind myself
wanting to give my all, to provide and teach and love and pour into her everything I possibly can. But
I recognize that to be the best person, the best mama I can be, I need to be myself, need to take time
for me. Holvever, recognizing and practicing are t$'o very different things. Balance continues to be

something that has to be fought for, something to be claimed.

Simultaneousll', as mr: daughter gro\vs into a person, I need to remember to meet her needs, to

acknorrledge her feelings and opinions, even rvhen the-v don't jive u-ith m1' olvn. \\ hen she nas just

a vt ee babe, I could throrv her into her sling and carr_v her around as I ran errands or took hikes. As

long as she u.as fed, rested, loved, she w'as content. Norn-adays, she has strong preferences on horv we

should spend our time. A recent example occurred'nhile on vacation about a month ago. We were

continued page 2

Social Studies: Marketing, connecting, and

communicating in the digital age pase 6 | Oil & Water: Can architects and engineers
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I
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staving on the Isle of Palms, South Carolina, in a condo less than 75 yards from the Atlantic Ocean.
I /ole the ocean, and lras so excited to be so close again; listening to the lyaves each night felt like
hon're. On our first full da-v there, u'e geared up and trotted dorvn to the beach, thrilled to share the
sand and lvater r,vith Calliope for the first time. I w-as all set for a day in the sun. Upon setting down in
the sand, Lhottgh, Calliope decided she was notvery interested, thank-you-very-much, and proceeded
to demand being carried, refusing to touch the tiny, shifting grains beneath our feet. Granted, it was
a completely new sensation for her, but I had let my enthusiasm for my love of the ocean overshadow
her potential fear or uncertainty. I hadn't even considered that the vastness of the beach and water,
the new feeling of the earth shift with each step, that these experiences could cause her distress. It
was a quick reminder to step back and acknovvledge her needs, to restore balance'w'ithin the family.
I n'ould get m)-time in the sand, but not at her expense.

As each issue of this magazine comes together, I tr_y to think aboutn.hat, if an-v, uniting themes
mav be fotrnd among the pages, and (in case you haven't been able to guess yet) balance resonates
loud and clear in this June 2011 edition. Our cover feature - "Social Studies" - takes a look at social
media tools and how various architects are utilizing them within the profession. For some of yotr less

familiar with what is available online, I hope you find this article a useful place to start. But even

if yotr are already an active participant in the digital world, I hope you rn,ill find some new ideas or
perspective in how one can use the tools to their advantage. For all ofour readers, though, I think
you might agree that finding your comfort zone, finding that balance is key.

Additionally, as lre roll out this issue, AIA Pittsburgh is undergoing the task of redesigning its
n'ebsite, and defining rrt hat that new site u'ill be. There har-e been manJ' discussions regarding holv
the site vr-ill best function. holv to ensrlre that it meets the needs of users, and hou it rn'ill be a des-

tination that vielvers seek out. There has also been much thought put into the future of Columns.

The u'orld is quickly going digital, with many newspapers and media outlets taking their resources
away lrom print and onto the screen. As this new website is developed, we will be exploring hovr.

Columns rnighl transition to an online publication. Again, we seek to lind the balance that will allow
the magazine to thrive as the best possible publication that it can be. Stay tuned for what promises t.o

be an exciting second halfof2011! O
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A RESPONSE
TO DESIGN
BY ANNE J. SWAGER, HON. AIA

Fifteen years ago, I wrote a column for this
magazine about my experience of being at Chil-
dren's Hospital with a very sick baby. My young-
est child, Ellen, came down with a life threat-
ening virus at 10 days of age. She had to be

rushed to Children's after she stopped 
I

breathing one evening. That began a
three week stay for me which in the
end really brought home the power of
design.

Initially, Ellen spent a week in
intensive care. Those davs were the
most terrifying as the doctors sorted through the
possibilities of u,hat might be wrong with her
and warned us that she might not live. We spent
every minute that we were allowed by her side

and slept in a windowless room u.ith bunk beds,

no chairs, and only an overhead light. Grim does

not even begin to describe it. When you were not
by your child's bed or trying to sleep, you got to
sit in a Iarge "special" waiting room with plas-
tic furniture lit by fluorescent lights and round-
ed off by lingering cooking smells from meals
cobbled together on hot plates. Unable to bear
the assault on my senses, I often wandered the
halls looking at the art, which was often quite
wonderful.

Ellen is now 15 and very much a teenager,
with many friends and lots of loud music. The
virus left her with brain damage that manifests
itself in physical problems. She has had five sur-
geries to help her walk and talk more normally
and each time we have stayed with her in her
hospital room, sleeping on pullout chairs.

This March, Ellen had another orthopedic
procedure on both feet. Once again, I prepared to
"camp out" at Children's. I started in the surgery
waiting room where I settled near a window on a
fabric covered chair for the 5-hour wait. For the
three days Ellen spent at the new hospital, her

3 | 
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room had a big window overlooking Bloomfield.
Realistically, she didn't seem to notice it but I
did. I slept on a couch with a fold down cushion
and I actually slept. The bed was very comfort-
able and the nurses used cell phones to commu-

nicate so we were spared the blaring
PA system. Lighting was recessed and

targeted so when the nurse came in
to see Ellen I would know she was

there but never fully awoke. Best of

1 all was how responsive the nurses
*"

were. When called they came very
quickly, leaving us to wonder if Children's had
tripled the staff.

I was fascinated by the Evidence Based De-
sign seminar at Build Pittsburgh in April. John
Schrott, AIA spoke mostly of his flrm's work at

St. Clair Hospital but I was able to see that our
experience at Children's with the shortened hos-
pital stay and the rapid transition Ellen made
away from intravenous pain meds to oral ones

was in large part a response to the design. What
would not have occurred to me was that the at-

tentive nursing care we received was more a

factor of the redesign and placement of the nurs-
ing stations and less the addition of more nurs-
ing staff.

Taking care of your child in the hospital is
never something any of us want to do. But if
you have to do so, Children's is the place you
want to be. Careful thought was given to how
families have to "live" in the space and it shows.
Children's used to have a slick branding strat-
egy that went something like we don't just treat
the child we treat the uthole family. Whlle I am
sure the staff tried to do so, their efforts could
not overcome the drawbacks of the old hospital.
But now, thanks to their architects they could
dust off this slogan and recycle it because it re-
ally rings true. B
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AIA Pittsburgh serues I 2 Western

Pennsytvania counties as the locat
component of the American lnstitute
of Architects and AIA Pennsytvania.

The objective of AIA Pittsburgh is to

improve for society. the quatity of the
buitt environment by further raising
the standards of architecturaI education.

training and practice, fostering design

exceItence; and promoting the vatue

of architecturaI seryices to the pubtic

AIA membership is open to atl
registered architects. architecturat
interns and a limited number of
professionats in supporting fields.

AIA PITTSBURGH
945 Liberty Avenue. Loft #3

Pittsburgh. PA 1 5222

Telephone, 41 2-471 -9548

Fex, 412-t!71-9501

CHAPTER OFFICERS
Eric R.osth. AlA. President
Dutch MacDonald. AlA. I st VP
Mark Dietrick. AlA.2nd VP
Cartton Bolton. AlA. Secretary
Tom Price. AlA. Treasurer
Anne J. Swager. Hon. AlA.

Executive Director

COLUMNS STAFF

Becky Spevack. Editor
Joseph Ruesch. Designer

EDITORIAL BOARD
Matthew Brind'Amout Assoc. AIA

Nick Doichetr AIA
Jenna Neat. AIA
Eric R.osth. AIA

Roxanne Sherbeck. AIA

.iutie Wagnet AIA
Renz Weinmann. AIA

C0LUMNS is published four times
a year by, and primarity fot members
of AIA Pittsburgh, A Chapter of lhe
American lnstitute of Architects.
Preference may be given to the

selection of works. articles. opinions.
letters. etc of members for pubticatron.

However. in the interest of furthering
the goals of the Chaptef, as stated

at the top of the masthead and

in the membership directory C0LUMNS

witt pubtish the names of and property
credit non-members. whether as
participants in lhe design of works
submitted by a member or as designers
of their own work. or as authors of

arlictes. opinions or tetters

0pinions expressed by editors and

contributors are not necessarily those
of AIA Pittsburgh. The Chapter has

made every reasonabte efforl lo
provide accurale and authoritative
rnformation. but assumes no tiabitity
for the contenls.

For information aboul AIA Pittsburgh.
AIA Middte PA and the Northwest PA

Chapter. catt I -888-308-9099.

0ntine, www.aiapgh.org
Emait info@aiapgh.org

LOCAL BOOK FIRST TO FOCUS ON
CHATHAM VILLAGE
Angelique Bamberg - a local consultant special-

izing in historical preservation - has penned the

newly published "Chatham Village: Pittsburgh's

Garden City", the first book-length study of this

historic community. Founded in 1952, Chatham

Village has gained international recognition as

an outstanding example of the American Gar-

den City planning movement and was named a

National Historic Landmark in 2005. Bamberg establishes its histori-
cal significance to urban planning and reveals the complex develop-

ment process, as well as its social significance, extolling it as a model

for planned housing and urban-based community living. "Chatham Vil-
lage" is published by University of Pittsburgh Press and is available at

local bookstores. G

BUILD PITTSBURGH - RECORD HIGHS
Early this April, the David L. Lawrence Convention Centerwas once

again home to AIA Pittsburgh's annual day of continuing education,

Build Pittsburgh. The day started with a keynote address presented

by AIA Chief Economist Kermit Baker and then quickly moved into

a rich and varied selection of sessions. With a record turnout of 240

attendees and 98 exhibitors, the day was a great success. Thank

you to all who helped make itpossible! ts
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PECHAKUCHA -
Calt For Presentations
Calling ALL architects, designers, artists, craftsmen and visual
storytellers. Join the conversation and present your work in an informal
and innovative presentation format: 20 slides, 20 seconds per slide.
PechaKucha meaning, "chit-chat" in Japanese, was started by architects
and designers to remedy long-r,v'inded lectures and presentations.
PechaKucha has spread Io 414 cities around the lvorld, including
Pittsburgh! Visit w'w-w.pecha-kucha.org to learn more.

Get great exposure for yourself and your work! Meet and mingle and most of all have
fun! If interested in presenting, email info@aiapgh.org with a brief description of your
presentation and your name, and daytime phone number. G

THANKS FOR 15 YEARS!
Columns would like to give special thanks to Donald ZeTlman, AIA for the time and
energy he has volunteered as chair of the magazine's editorial board. For the past 15

years his insights and ideas have been priceless, and seeing his smiling face across
the table has lightened many a meeting. Thanks, DZI C

Wells Fargo Insurance Services

Advaneing the value of architects and
architecture in Pittsburgh

When we support architects and engineers,
we advance the work of those who inspire and
shape our city. Wells Fargo Insurance Services
is proud to support the Pittsburgh AIA.

Wells Fargo Insurance Services USA, Inc.
Four Gateway Center

444Liberty Avenue, Suite r5oo
Pittsburgh, PAt1,zzz
472-76535ro I Boo-5z8-Bzoo

ozotr Wells Fargo Insurance Seruices. AII rights reserued.

wellsfargo.com/wfis

Together we'll go far
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soclal studles
Marketing, connecting, and communicating in the digital age

BY BECKY SPEVACK

Social Media. If 1.ou har en't heard of it r et. it's aboLrt tinre 1 ou do. \ ou rnav be n'onclering: Vl'hat is

it, and hon'does it applv to the plactice of architectru'e?.{nd isn't it a bit ironic to address digital
technologies u ithin the pages of a print magazine? -{ll good rltrestions n hich u ill be anslvered

in due time. But first. as 1'ou begin to read this article, trsk rourself: Hou'is nr1 lilrn being nrar-
keted? And hou do I rrant mr-r'r'ork to be perceirecl br othels?

I am sitting here, trying to determine how
to begin this article, hou,to tackle this topic of
social media. \\'hile it is something I use daily,
it somehorv eludes dehnition. So I sign in to l.'a-

cebook to see rvhat others are up to. "Writing
about big, abstract ideas makes my head hurt,"
I post for my 155 friends to read. Perhaps not
the most eloquent \4.ay to put it, but it gets the
point across. As I scroll down, I am connected

to people from across the lvorld, spanning from
a childhood neighbor and playmate (who now
lives in Florence, Italy and is often traveling the
globe) to the Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh,
from individual architects (and their firms)
to AIA chapters across the continent (AIAILA
wishes everyone a happy earth day!).
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And just like that, I know' how to describe it:
Social media are the tools created to connect

people. regardtess of location or circumstance.

They allovr. us to create a virtual community
and put the controls in orrr hands. We are able

to guide and define how lve are represented and

rvho we interact with, reaching as broad or lim
ited an audience as rve choose.

WEB SIGHTING
If you were able to attend Build Pittsburgh this
past April, you may have noticed a session en-

titled "Neu, Media Revolution", which (similar
to this article) explored what tools are avail-
able digitally, and how to use them as market-
ing devices. One ofthe presenters, Paul Rosenb-

latt, AIA, proffered his olvn experiences/fora1-s

into the lvorld of vrebsites and social media. As

founding principal of SPRINGBOARD Architec-
ture Communication l)esign LLC, he has long

acknorvledged the need to be connected via the
digital lvorld, but the lva-_v in rvhich the firm has

tackled that connection has evolved as he and

other hrm members better understood ll'hat
that process can look like.

Founded in October of 2001, SPRINGBOARD

launched their first lvebsite in spring ol'2005 -
a point in time rvhere manv hrms did not i'et
har-e a rvebsite. "Since we are interested in hon'

technolog-_v can leverage our practice in terms

of speed, accurac-y, efficiency - and creati'r'it-v -
creating a rvebsite to reflect this u'as a natrrral

extension of our practice," Rosenblatt remem-

bers, but acknou,ledges that the initial decision

to create a lvebsite presented many challcngcs,
including a small portfolio, limited brrdget, and

lack of experience in lveb design. 'l'he firm had

an intern lvho could code in HTML and asked

him to develop some concepts based on the de-

sign of their studio space. "He did a great job an-

imating the site," Rosenblatt gives credit w'here

it is due, although admits that the site had a ma-
jor flalr. - it lvas nearly impossible to update. "As

soon as we had projects to add, u.e had a real
problem. On top of that, 'we couldn'l announce

anything, or add news..... We didn't know any

better, but lve learned quickly."
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The evolution of a website: SPRINGBOARD's website (top to
bottom) in 2003. 2006 and 2009.



A nell' site was released to the public in
2006, but it too created challenges for the firm.
A more static, portfolio-style site, it was easy

to update but lacked sophistication and did not
attract views unless a flrm member sent some-

one directly to it. After about a year, Rosenblatt

started researching website optimization and

wondering holl, to make SPRINGBOARD's web-

site a more prominent destination.

The current site went live in 2009, and in-
corporates a blog-based news section and provi-
sions to distribute white papers and other ma-
terials. "Over the years, I have realized that a

company's website is really dynamic. To be ef-

fective, it needs to stimulate two-$,ay commu-

nication, to encourage people to participate in it
and be regularly refreshed to bring people back

to see what is ne\n,. Right now, I am always think-
ing about how I can use it more creatively."

media site, is a place

many firms have made

their own. Through reg-

istering as a business, you

are able to garner a follow-
ing of other users; provide
pertinent fi rm information ;

create photo albums, up-
loading images from portfo-

lios; and release timely up-
dates - an open house, design

award, project completion, et

cetera.
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Since we are interested in
how technotogy can leverage
our practice in terms of speed,
accuracy, efficiency - and
creativity - creating a website
to reflect this was a natural
extension of our practice.
PAUL ROSENBLATT, AIA
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BECOMING SOCIAL
There are a number of social media applications

available, each offering a slightly different or
unique experience, allowing you to connect w'ith
others in a specific way (see "Getting Started",

page 11). Obviously, the more you use, the larger
and more varied your online community will
become, creating a greater dialogue and more
potential or opportunity. While you need to do

what you are comfortable with, you should also

remember to push yourself/push your bounds.

What's available in the world of social media
will only continue to grow and advance.

Facebook, the most commonly used social

EuriEterl
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One firm that has been taking ad-

vantage ofwhat Facebook has to offer

is Rothschild Doyno Collaborative
(RDC). In the year since joining the

site, the firm has made a habit of put-

ting their work, and their work envi-
ronment, out there for all to see. RDC

has assembled over45 photo albums,
highlighting projects, flrm events,

their office life, public outreach, and

more. This frequent updating gives

their followers - 115 of them! - a

continual stream of firm news, keep-
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ing them towards the forefront of viewers'minds.
Virtually free marketing is available at your fin-
gertips, if you will take the time to use it.

David Roth, AIA, meanwhile, was introduced

to social networking via Linkedln. "I started

business networking with Linkedln to stay in
touch with colleagues, and then began to use it
more as part of recent job search(es)." Looking
towards a future of collaboration, not competi-

tion, his network now has over 400 people in it,
representing a variety oflields - from the arts to

science, and all points in between. "These cross-

discipline relationships will be the forum for fu-
ture innovative projects, particularly in the fields

of design and sustainability," he predicts.

AIA Pittsburgh has also embraced these on-

line communities, actively maintaining both a
Facebook page and a Linkedln group. In under

two years, the organization's Facebook page has

over 500 followers, and is used to post updates

about events related to the design community,

another way to reach out to architects about the
professional development opportunities they are

creating. The Linkedln group - "AIA Pittsburgh
- Collaborate" - was created in May of 2009 as

a response to the Unemployed Architects Group

that AIA Pittsburgh had started as a biweekly

lunch meeting in response to the mass layoffs

earlier that year. The Linkedln group became a

place for those architects and others to discuss

and share job opportunities, marketing ideas,

economic news, and much more. It created a feel-

ing of inclusion and community at a time when

many were left feeling professionally stranded.
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Rothschild Doyno Collaborative and AIA Pittsburgh have each
established a lively presence on Facebook.

David Roth, AIA launched a blog (theenergybubble.blogspot.com)

about the converging effect of the energy crisis and the housing
bubble.
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A look at some popular ways people are connecting

Linkedln, A great first step for those of you wary of social media, Linkedln
is "a business oriented social networking site, used mainly for professional
networking." Once registered with the site, a user can create a profile
which can include education and employment information, similar to a
resume. You can reach out to associates by "connecting" with them, create
a cor[pany profile, or join any number of groups, which focus on a specific
topic or interest. The permission-based approach, in which any contact
with another prol'essional requires a pre-existing relationship or the
intervention of a contact of theirs, is intended to build trust among users.

Facebook, The most widely used social networking tool there is, Facebook
use was intially limited to college students, but gradually expanded;
now, anyone 15 or older can become a user. Users of Facebook create a

personal profile, can upload pictures, add other users as ,,friends,,, post
status updates, message others, "like" any number of topics, companies, or
activities, and generally keep in touch with one another.

Twitter: Twitter is a microblogging service, or a prace where you can write
about anything, within the confines of 140 characters. (For your reference,
that previous sentence was 121 characters.) you can follow what other
people write about or you can contribute your own thoughts, messages
called'tweets'.

Architizer' Architizer describes itself as "a way for architects to interact,
show their work, and hnd clients." It is a social network created exclusively
for arfhitecture, a place where design professionals can upload project
imagep. Anyone can join, so thousands of design enthusiasts have access
to your work everyday.

YouTube, YouTube is a video sharing site, where users can upload their
own videos or viern'what others have uploaded. This can be a good place
to put videos on the web that are then linked back or embedded into vour
own website or blog,

Blogs: A blog is a type of website (or sometimes part of a website) that
functions as a record of one's thoughts, ideas, commentaries, etc. It can
also function on a more professional level as the place where an individual
or company posts information on a regular basis about products, events, or
important announcements. E

e
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GOT AN IDEA? GET IT OUT THERE
Everyone has a blog these days. No really, eoery-

one. Don'l believe me? As of 2010. there were

over 150 million blogs out there (as tracked by

BlogPulse). That's right, I said million So why

add yotrr two cents? Because your perspective

is unique. And because there is someone, some-

where oul there, who has similar interests and

is looking to read what others have to say about

it. Rosenblatt can attest to this. "I am a 'vinyl
junkie'and write a music blog about my passion

for records - blog.vinylrecordarchitect.com.
Although my blog is not about architecture... it
reflects who I am and what I am involved with
creatively and intellectually." One record store

owner even found SPRINGBOARD via Rosenb-

latt's blog and hired the firm.
Roth is also among the many bloggers out

there, penning theenergybubble.blogspot.com.

More directly tied to Roth's professional identi-

ty, it was "launched as a by-product of my ongo-

ing research about the converging effect of the

energy crisis and housing bubble." 'Ihe blog is

made up of a collection of articles and t:ommen-

tary, presented three times a week. "lt's a simple

process and pretty automatic now, with about a

half hour spent researching topics each morn-

ing while I have my coffee."

WHY YOU NEED TO SIGN.ON
AND LOG.IN
Over t.hese pages I have provided examples of

how others are using social media tools, what

they are doing. So what should you be doing?

Vinyl Record Architect

DdlidlMtuIdryl

W&6d 6&'.&b h^ lffiv$6.b 6.66h

Paul Rosenblatt, AIA shares his love for records on his personal
blog (blog.vinylarchitect.com).

How does one decide how to approach this mvr-
iad of social media choices? First, you need to

create accounts for yourself - pick a username,

a password, and log-in. Find people or groups or

blogs that interest you, and follow them. Com-

ment on what thev have to share, make yotlr
r.oice heard.

"Social media provides me lvith nell' w'ays I

can'socialize'with a lot of people I haven't even

met," Rosenblatt notes. "[It] enables me to reach

far greater numbers of people than ever before."

Roth whole-heartedly agrees. "This collabora-

tive spirit is at the core of business network-

ing, as it's a way to showcase our experiences....

\l'e're alt in it together, learning each day about

the great w'orks of others." It ma-v just seem likc
a keyboard and cclmputer screen to -You toda-v,

but give it a week or two, and you w'ill start to

see a community evolve. You will hnd yourself

connecting with colleagues, clients, friends,

relatives, and others from around the world,

participating in an interactive dialogue greatL'r

than the sum ofthe parts (or people).

"It is not advertising," says Rosenblatt, "it's

making contact w-ith folks, using digital technol-

ogy. There is nothing wrong u'ith new means of

communication - new tools have been evolving

for centuries." He acknowledges that it can be

intimidating, thal there are many options and

it can feel like a waste of time, but he feels it's

not a waste, jusl diflerent. And worth it. "To nttt

use social media, you are closing the door to so

many potential interactions." El
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COLL I N

COLLECTION

What's New. What's Next.
Building Green
with ECO-CMU*
concrete masonry units

xh

. Commerciat or Residential

. Standard and Architectural
finishes

. Meets A.S.T.M. C90

specifications
. LEED credit etigibte

For more information:

Bricks. Evolved.

From brick veneers to
hand-made bricks sourced
from ctay deposits to bricks
made f rom 95% recycted
components, we offer the
bricks of today.

For a futt list of
our brick products:

Visit Lampus. mns

C"ryry.

R LAMPUS COMPANY

Riveting New Lines by t OSETTA

I "rW - : B=IVEDERE

. Variety of sizes and textures gives finished watls a naturat,
random look.

. Preferred solution for garden, seating, retaining and
freestanding walts atong with cotumns, ptanters and
water features.

-E--_ 
__:_ . 't'i' rr

.:---

-QX."i
. ldea[ for large-scate watl projects, water features,

and dramatic resutts
. Atternative to natural stone
. Durabte; stands the test of time
. Contributes to sustainabitity goats

visit Lampus.corrl[rn'

I I

I I

Specify
Commercial or Residential

For information on our LEED
credit etigibte products:

Visit

t
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LAMPUS.COM I 412.362.3900
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evolution

LUMNS

;,l
What began as the chapter newsletter has morphed

over the years, first into a small but frequent publication

highlighting chapter news and events and then into

a magazine used to explore projects, ideas, civic

development, and trends in the profession.c0rn wva

As AIA Pittsburgh takes steps towards taking Columns

digital, the magazine takes a look back at where it

started, and where it's been. First published as a

rnagazine in 1982 Columns has informed many an

architect, highlighted many an AIA Pittsburgh event,

nnrl helped readers keep pace as the city around them

evolvecl to be the lil'allle place it is today.

l4 l 
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A CHRONOLOGY OF HIGHLIGHTS

September 1987 AL{ Pittsburgh begins publishing
Columns. The'rnagazirre starts out as a 12-page,

monthll' publication, but quickll- jumps to 24
pa8es.

May 1991 - AIA Pittsburgh celebrates its 100'h

anniversary. Columns captures the journey.

September 1992 - Colunrns receives a facelift,
presenting a new design.

October 1993 - First Design Awards issue is
published. While Columns had been highlighting
the Chapter's Design Aw'ards since its inception,
this year a lr'hole issue is devoted to the event and
honors, a tradition that continues still.

March '1994 - \laror Tom \Iurphf introduces this
issue of Columns, u-hich lbcues on the Lrban
Zoning Codc Projt'ct.

Juty/August l99B - Special issue "Residential
Architecture Portlirlio" breaks Columns
traditional frrrmat, offering consumers of
residential archil.ectural services a look at
members firrns'work.

15 lcot-uuHs JUN't I FEATURE

October 2004 - Columns reports on the Public Art
and Architecture Roundtable.

Juty/August 2005 - "Starting Your On n Design
F irnr" rorrndtable discussion giles readers a look
.rt thc pros and c'ons ol striking out on !'our or1'n.

Aprit2007 - A redesigned, Columns is introduced,
featuring full color printing and a more modern
feel.

RECURRENT THEMES THROUGHOUT THE YEARS

. Pittsburgh's riverfronts, from industrial sites
to miles of parks

. IJolr.ntolr-n's rer.italization

Ilistoric preservation - u'ith an annual
preservation issue, a look at the citl''s most
cndangered sites and best preserved buildings

. Civic design process, highlighting projects
such as the Wabash Bridge Tunnel and the
Pen nsylr,ania Barrier Project

. Dossier: profiling AIA Pittsburgh members,
exploring a little about their lives, their work,
and their dreams

Juty/August 1999 - 'l'he "Visitor's
Guide to Modern Architecture"
is published. part <-rILir ing
Architecture: Alive in Pittsburgh,
an effort focusing on architectural
tourism. This specially themed
issue of Columns was placed in hotel
rooms and made available at the
Visitor's Center on Libertv Avenue.
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BUSIN ESS
BRIEFS
AIE \lbrks - Itrrmerly Porv-

erhouse Design - has added

Jimmy DeCecco, AIA ro its
staff in lhe posilion of direc-
tor of architccture. .{.s a firm
principal, he u.ill lead and

ouersee all aspects of design

including project manage-
ment, r'oduction, quality' con-
trol. and qrralilr assurance for
all design work. DeCecco has

been practi<:itr g architecture
in Pittsburgh lor 21 years.

Pittsburgh native Jeff Young,

AIA has relurned lo the re€lion

to work in a management
position at Burt Hill, a Stantec
Company. )bung earned a

\'Iaster of Architecture from
lhe I-rrirr.r:ilr ol Pennsvlrania
in 1997 and has been.work-
ing at the Ncw lbrk offrce of
Skidmore, Ou,ings & \{errill
since. Utilizing experience in
design, project management,
and business development, he
rvill lead the firm's regional
efforts in the corporate/com-
mercial nrarkel.

The Communitv Design
Center tll' Pillshtrrgh iCDCP.)
has chosen a nes president

and CEO. Stephen Glassman

DeCecco Young

u'ill join the CDCP this
June, succeeding Anne-
N{arie Lubenau, AIA, rvho is

startinei a Loeb F-elltxvship

at Harv-ard Llniversitv later
this summer. Glassntan is arr

au'ard-u,innin g a rt'hitect and
nas principal of his ou,n firm
for 25 ,vears. N,lost recentlv,
he has served as chairman
of the PennsJ'll ania I luman
Relations Commissiorr.

\Iary Cravrford nas recentlr'
certified as a Certilled Con-

struction Nlanager (CCNI) b1'

the Construction Nlanager

Certifi cation Institute (C \{ CI).
Crawford is the forrnder

and president of Crarvford
Consulting Serviccs, Inc.,

an arvard-lvin nin g rvoman-

orvned small brrsiness con-
struction consulting firrn
headquartered in East Pitts-

burgh that specializes in con-
struction management, c()st

Glassman

estimating/cost engineerin g,

CP\I scheduling. r alue engi

neerin g, orrner's representa-

tion, and qualitl- assurance.

Lami Grubb Architects, LP

has added three stal] mern-
bers. Ra-vmond Borvnan
joined the firm as an intern
architect. Sheila Vidas is the

senior lnterior desigtrer. and

Rorran Johnston an intPrior
designer. Ra1-moud Bol man,
LEED AP is a graduate frorn

Carnegie \Iellon LTnir ersitv's
School of Architecture. and

has been employed in the

architectural field for 4 years.

He joined the firm as an

intern architect and projt'cl
manager [or Lami Crubb \r-
chitect's relail and hospitality
sector. Sheila Vidas. \CIDQ
Certified, graduated frorrr

the Lniversitl of \ebraska

- Lincoln l-ith a Bachelor ol

Science in Interior Design.

Vidas has been emploved in
the interior design field lor 7

)ears at design firms in Ne-

braska and California. Row.an

Johnston is a recent graduate

0f Chatham's Masters of In-
lerior Architeclure progranl.
She recently finished her
internship requirements $,itll
Lami Grubb Architects to

complete her degree. and rvas

hired full-time as an interior
designer.

WTW Architects' Kristin

Merck, AIA has achieved the
status of registered architect.

She is currently lvorking with
the firm's design groups on
the Eisenhower Nliddle Hieh
School and the Penn State

Bear.er Campus \1'ellness

Center.

Merck
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HABITAT
decorative plumbing and hardware

more choices, better seryice, highest quality products

Sewickley 412-741-9412
rrtrv.habitathardware.com

wrrrv.SonomaForge.com www.RockyMountainHardware.com
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Astotino has been ranked in

the Almanac of Architecture
& Design 2011, within the

directory's Design Intelligence
555, which lists its top 555

architecture firms in North
America. The Almanac is a

detailed reference manual
that chronicles a wealth of
vital data; highlighting firm
statistics, building rypes,
ertensive award Iistings, com-

pelling profiles of individu-
als, and other indispensable

information. The Almanac of
Architecture & Design was

recently selected as one ofthe
Top 10 Architecture Books of
the Year by ArchNewsNowcom.

Burt Hill, a Stantec Company

has received the Grand Prize

Alvard for outstanding edu-

cational facilit-v desipp in the

20ft Anniversary Spring 2011

edition of LEARNING BY DE-

SIGN, the biannual guide that

showcases innovative school

and universiff design and con-

struction pro,ects. Recoglized

for the design of Springfield

Literacy Center (Springf, eld,

PA), the firm is one of only

four Iirms to receiYe a Grand

Prize Avvard in the Spring 201 1

design competition.

Springfield Literacy Center, Springfield, P,A

The Americas. The all'ards
program recognizes best

practices of the frrll der elop-

ment of a project, not iust
architecture or design, and

hope to promote better land

use and development.

The Master Builders' Associa-

tion of ll'estern Pennsylvania

celebrated its 125'h anni-

versary on March 19s. The

landmark anniversary was

honored by Pittsburgh City

Council, r,r-hich presented the

MBA with a proclamation and

declared the date as the "Mas-
ter Builders' Association of
\\bstern PA Day" in Pittsburgh.

UMN

SPRINGBOARD's creative director Petra Fallaux was

named the RI.N.E. A-rtist-in-Residence at the Children's

Museum of Pittsburgh for the month of May. Fallaux is

recognized for her vividly modern, abstract quilts in-
spired by the landscape of the Netherlands, where she

grew up. Her quilts were on display for the month and

she presented an artist's lecture on May 15e. To learn
more, go to www.petrafallaux.com.

G GROUND

KUDOS

The Design Alliance's East-

side: Phases I & II has been

selected as one of ten r'vinnets

of the LIrban Land Institute's

201 I Awards for Elcellence:

N1I BR

Eastside: Phase ll, photo by Massery Photography, lnc.

Fallaux
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CONTRACTORS
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ALLEGHENY CONSTRUCTION

GROUP INC.-
One Allegheny Place,
350 Presto Sygan Road, PO Box 425
Bridgeville, PA 15017
PHoNE,412-221-0500
FAx, 4t2-221-018A
coNTAcT Richard Deklewa
E-MAlL, ageraud@acginc.com
WEB SITE.

www.al leghenyconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / General / lndustrial /
Renovations / PEMBs

BRIDGEST

1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PH0NE,412-321-5400
FAx, 412-327-9823
CoNTACI Paul R. Bridges/
Gus lVarquart
WEB SITE, www.BRlDGESPBT.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

BURCHICK CONSTRUCTION CO,, INC.'
500 Lowries Run Road,
Pittsburgh, ?A 75237
PHoNE, 369-9700 FAX: 369-9991
CoNTACT, Joseph E, Burchick
E-MAIL burchick@burchick.com
wEB SITE, www.burchick.com
Commercial / Construction
l\,4anagement / General / lndustrial /'
lnterior / Renovations

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT
INNOVATION, INC. (CMI)

6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 1 10
Wexford, PA l5O9O-9279
PH0NE, 724-934-8000
FAX, 724-934-8006
CoNTACT, L,like l\.4ason

E-MAlL, mmason@cmibuilds.com
WEB SITE, www.cmibuilds.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial i
Renovations / lnterior & Exterior

GENERAL INDUSTRIES
15 Arentzen Boulevard
Charleroi, ?A 15022
PH0NE,724-483-1600
FiJ,724-483-0990
CoNTACT, Donald lvill
E-MAlL, build@genindustries.com
WEB SITE, www.Genlndustries.com
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / General / lndustrial /
Renovations

HARCHUCK CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.

4203 Route 66, Building |, Suite 222,
Apollo PA 15613
PH?NE, 724-727 -37 00
FAx,724-727-2800
CoNTACT, David A. Harchuck
E-MAlL, info@harchuck.com
WEB SITE, www.harchuck.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior

JAMES CONSTRUCTION

243 East Main Street
Carnegie, PA 15106
PHONE,412-278-3120
FI.x,4l2- 278-3721
CONTACT, Craig E. Stevenson
E-MAlL, craig.stevenson@jamesco.com
WEB SITE, www.jamesco.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /
Design-Bu ild

JOHN DEKLEWA & SONS, INC.'
1273 Washington Pike,
PO. Box 158
Bridgeviile, PA 15017-0158
PHoNE,412-257-9000
FlJ.,4L2-257-4486
C0NTACT, David Deklewa
WEB SITE, www.deklewa.com
General Construct;on / Construction
l\4anagement / Design-Build /
Development Services

KUSEVICH CONTRACTING. INC.

3 Walnut Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15223
PHONE 4t2^782-2112
FAx, 412-782-027 I
CoNTACT, George Kusevich, Jr
E-MAlL, gkjr@kusevich.com
WEB 5lTE, www.kusevich.com
Commercial / General / Renovations /
Education / Design-Build

MISTICK CONSTRUCTION

1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PHONE 4t2-322-7127
FAx,412-322-9336
CoNTACT, M. Robert Mistick
WEB SITE.

www. n'r istickconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
N4anagement / Exterior / General /
lnterior / Renovations / Residential

NELLO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY'
100 Houston Square, Suite 200
Cannonsburg, PA 15317
PH9NE 724-746-1900
FlJ,724-746-7032
CoNTACT, Gino Toriero
E-MAlL, gtorrlero@nello,net
WEB SITE, www.nello.net
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / Interior /
Renovation / Residential

RAIMONDO CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.

131 South Lincoln Avenue,
Greensburg, PA i5601
PH0NE, 724-837-3 1 46
F^x, 724-837 -3154
CoNTACT, David A. Raimondo
E-MAlL, raimondo@wpa.net
WEB 5lTE, www.raimondo.com
Commercial / General / lndustrial /
Renovations / Metal Buildings

RYCON CONSTRUCTION. INC.

2525 Liberty Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH1NE, 472-392-2525
FAx, 412-392-2526
CoNIACT, Todd Dominick
E-t!,lAlL, todd@ryconi nc.com
WEB SITE, www.ryconinc.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / Interior / Renovations

D I RECTO RY

soTA c0NSTRUCTt0N SERVtCES tNC.f
80 Union Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15202
PH0NE,412-766-4630
FAx, 412-7 66-4634
CoNTACT, Ernie Sota
E-MAlL, esota@sotaconstruction.com
wEB 5lTE, www.sotaconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
l\.4anagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations /
Sustainable Construction

TEDCO CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION
Tedco Place
Carnegie, PA 15106
PH0NE,412-276-8080
FIJ,4t2-276-6804
CoNTACT, James Frantz
E-MAlL, jfrantz@tedco.com
WEB 5lTE, www.tedco.com
Commercia{ / Construction
lvlanagement / General

TURNER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Two PNC Plaza,
620 Liberty Avenue,
27lh Floot, Pittsburgh, PA

15222-27 19
PH0NE,412-255-5400
FAx, 4l?-255-0249
CoNTACT, Joseph l\,4ilicia, Jr.

Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Renovations

A listing of area contractors
and their professional services.
To include your lirm in this
directory, contact AIA Pittsburgh
aI412-477-9548 or Yia e-mail
info@aiapgh.org.

* Member of the l\4aster Builders'
Association

f Member of Associated Builders
and Contractors, lnc.
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ASSCCIATES

A DrvrsroN oF oswald companies

As a leader in the field of professional liability insurance for
design professionals, STA, a Division of The Oswald Companies
knows that your company has very specific risk management
needs.

Our specialized staff, which includes two lawyers, and our 20
years and experience gives us the ability to offer you value-
added services such as:

. Contract Review to help you obtain more equitable
agreements.

. Education Programs - to inform your staff about
risk management techniques and offer continuing
education credits. Check out our website for a
complete listing of upcoming programs:
http://www ssocrafes . net/U pco m i n Events.htm. Business coverages such as Property Casualty &
Executive Risk. Bonding

All of these risk management services work together to positively
impact your bottom line. Let us show you how.

Call Paula Selvaggio today at 800-975-9468.



BUILD PITTSBURGH 2011
AIA Pittsburgh would like to thank all of the generous sponsors

who helped make Build Pittsburgh 2011 possible!

OFFICIAL SPONSOR

KEYNOTE ADDRESS SPONSOR

LUNCH & LEARN EXHIBITORS

ASSA ABLOY the global leader in door opening solutions
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TABLETOP EXHIBITORS

3-Form

Advanced Solutions lnc.

AI Lorenzi Building Products

ATAS lnternational, lnc.

Brookside Lumber/HP Starr Lumber

Centria

Epic Metals Corporation

Fierst Distributing Company

lron Workers Local Union No. 3
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ENGINEERS
ALLEN & SHARIFF ENGINEERING, LLC
700 River Avenue, Suite 333
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
PH1NE 412-322-9280
FM 412-322-928).
C0NTACT. Anthory E. l\.4olinaro. PE.
E-MAlL, arnolinaro@allenshariff.com
WEB SITE www.a lenshariff.com
Building commissioning / Electrical

/ Mechanical / LEED / Sustainable
Build ng Design / Telecornmunications

BARBER & HOFFMAN, INC.

215 Executive Drive, Suite 202
Cranberry Township, PA 16066
PH0NE, 724-74 1 -0848
FAx, 724-7 4l-0A49
c0NTAcl Michael R, lvliller, PE.
E-MAlL, mmiller@barberhoff man.com
WEB 5lTE, www.barberhoffman.com
Structu ra I

BDA ENGINEERING. INC-

217 West 8th Avenue,
Homestead, PA 15120
PH0NE,412-461-4935
FAx,412-461-4965
CoNTACT. Bert Davis
E-MAlL, bdavis@bdaeng neering.com
WEB 5lTE, www.bdaengineering.com
Electrical / l\,,lechanical / Fire Protection

/ LEED AP / Renewable Energy System
Design / Energy Anaiysis-Building
Comm ission ing

CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSULTANTS, INC-

333 Baldwin Road
Pittsburgh, PA 1 5205
PH]NE, 412-429-2324
FAX,4t2-429-21).4
CoNTACT, Gregory P Quatchak, PE.
E-MAlL, gquatchak@cecinc.com
Civii / Construction / Environmental /
Geotechnical / Testing & lnspection /
Survey

CJL ENGINEERING
PITTSBURGH OFFICE.

1555 Coraopolis Heights Road
Suite 4200
l\4oon Township, PA 15108
PH]NE, 472-262-7220
FAx, 412-262-297 2
CoNTACT, John J, Wilhelm
E-MAlL. cjlpgh@cjlengineering.com
JOHNSTOWN OFFICE.

232 Horner Street
Johnstown, PA 15902
PHoNE,814-536-1651
FAx,814-536-5732
CoNTACT, Daimon Lawrence
E-MAlL, clljt@cjlengineering.com
WEB SllE, www.cjlengineering.com
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
/ Fire Protection / Electrical /
Telecommunications / Building Audits /
LEED Accredited Professionals

FIRSCHING. MARSTILLER,
RUSBARSKY AND WOLF
ENGINEERING, INC,

1 500 Ardmore Boulevard, Suite 200
Pittsburgh, PA 15221.
PHoNE,412-271-5090
FlJ.,412-271-5193
C0NTACT, Duane Englehart
E-MAIL.

englehart@f m rwengi neering.com
WEB SITE www.f mrwengineering.com
Electrical / l\4echanical / Plumbing

GAI CONSULTANTS. INC,

385 East Waterfront Drive
Homestead, PA 1 5120-5005
PHoNE,412-476-2000
FAJ',4l2-476-2020
CoNTACT, Anthony E l\4orocco, PVPLS
Testing & lnspection / Civil /
Colstruction N4onitoring / Consultirg i
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Structural / Transportation /
Archaeological / Surveying /
Land Development

GARVIN BOWARD BEITKO

ENGINEERING. INC.

180 Bilmar Drive, Suite lV
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH9NE 412-922-4440
FIJ.,412-922-3223
CoNTACT, Joseph F. Boward, PE.
E-MAlL, jboward@garvinbowardeng.com
Blasting Vibrations / Environmental /
Geotechnical / Testing & lnspection /
Forensic and lVaterials Science

D I RECTO RY

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS, INC.

400 Hollday Drive, Suite 300
Pittsburgh, PA 15220-27 27
PH0NE,412-921-4030
FAx, 412-921-9960
CoNTACT Ryan Hayes
Civil / Land Development / Structura
Engineer / Consulting / Landscape
Architecture

KELLER ENGINEERS. INC,

420 Al egheny Street
Hollidaysburg, PA 16648
PH0NE,814-696-7430
FAx, 814-696-0150
CoNTACT Diana N,4cclure

E-MAlL. dmcclLre@keller-engineers.
com
WEB SITE, www.keller-engineers.com
Civil / Structural / Transportation

LENNON, SMITH. SOULERET
ENGINEERING, INC,

846 Fourth Avenue
Coraopolis, PA 15108
PH]NE 4t2-264-4440
F}J,4t2-264-1200
CoNTACT, Larry W Souleret
E-MAlL, souleret@lsse.com
WEB SITE. Www,ISSe.Com

Site Design & Layout / Wastewater,
Water, Stormwater Planning & Design /
Roadway, Parking, Pavement Design /
Surveying / Permitting / clS

LLI ENGINEERINC
6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 300
Wexford, PA 15090
PH0NE, 724-934-8800
FAx, 724-934-8601
CoNTACT, James D. White, PE.
E-MAlL, jwhite@lliengineering.com
WEB SITE, www.lliengineering.com
Construction / Electrical / Mechanical
Structural / Telecommunications
Commission ing

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

INDUSTRIES, INC, (PSI)

850 Poplar Street,
Pittsburgh, ?A 15220
PH0NE,412-922-4000
FAx 4t2-922-4013
CONTACT. ThomaS G, AII, PE.
E-MAlL, tom.ali@psiusa.com
WEB SITE, www.psiusa.com
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Testing & Inspection

SCI-TEK CONSULTANTS, INC,

655 Rodi Road, Suite 303
Pittsburgh, PA 15235
PH]NE 412-37l-4460
FAx, 412-37 7-4462
c0NTACT, Felicia Thomas
E-MAlL, fthomas@scitekanswers.com
WEB SITE, www.scitekanswers.com
Civil / Environmental / Geotechnical /
Transportation

SENATE ENGINEERING COMPANY

University of Pittsburgh
Applied Research Center (U-PARC)

420 William Pltt Way,

Pittsburgh, PA 15238
PHoNE, 4 1 2-826-5454
CoNTACT, Gordon T Taylor
E-MAIL.
gttaylor@senateengineeri ng.com
WEB SITE, wwwsenateengineering.com
Civil Land Development / Surveying /
Construction Stake 0ut / Structural /
Electrical / HVAC/ Plumbing

TAYLOR STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS, INC.

2275 Swallow Hill Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
PHONE, 412-722-0880
FAJ',412-722-0887
C0NTACT, Patricia Koval
E-N,IAIL]

pkoval@taylorstructura lengi neers.conl
WEB SIiE.
www.taylorstructu ralengineers.com
Structura I

TRANS ASSOCIATES ENGINEERING
CONSULTANTS, INC.

4955 Steubenville Pike, Suite 400,
Pittsburgh, PA 1 5205
PH0NE,412-490-0630
FAx,412-490-0631
CoNTACT, Robert E. Goetz, PE.
E-MAlL, goetzb@tra nsassociates,com
WEB SITE, www.transassociates.com

A listing ofarea engineers and
their professional sen ices.
To include your firm in this
directory, contact AIA Pittsburgh
aI 472-471-9548 or via e-mail
info@aiapgh.org.
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ARCHITECTURAL
PRODUCTS

CENTRIA
1005 Beaver Grade Road
Moon Township, PA 15i08
PHoNE,412-299-8175
FAx, 412-299-801.6
coNTAcT, Ben Marnik
E-MAlL, bmarnik@centria.com
WEB 5l I L: WWW.CPIII 3.COffi

Architectural and Engineering
Systems / Leader ln l\4etal Wall and
Roof Panel Systerns

PITTSBURGH BRICK

DISTRIBUTOR COUNCIL

. ACME CLAY PRODUCTS

PHONE 412-717-4430
CoNTACT, Karen Leto
WEB SITE, www.acmeclay.com

. ooNLEY BRICK CoMPANY
PH1NE, 724-225-2230
CoNTAct Suzanne l\4cAnallen

WEB slTE, www.donleybrick.com

. PITTSBURGH STRUCTURAL
CLAY PRODUCTS

PHoNE,4i2-621-1700
C0NTACT, Peter Dattilo
wEB SITE, www.pspc.biz

. REDLAND BRICK
PHoNE,301-223-7700
coNTAcT, Eric Barnhart
WEB 5lTE, www.redlandbrick,com

SPLASH a Division of Nicktas Suppty
1237 Freedom Road

Cranbery Township, PA 16066
PH}NE, 7 24-7 7 2-1060
E-MAlL, contactus@exploresplash.com
wEB SITE, www.exploresplash.com
Kitchens / Baths / Cabinetry /
Plumbing Fixtures / Decorative

Lardware I Door Lock Sets / Tile /
Stone / Countertops / Shower

Systems / Faucets

CAD SERVICES

CAD RESEARCH, INC,

1501 Reedsdale Street, Suite 504
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PHONE, 4L2-442-4540
F^x,4l2-442-4506
coNTAcT, Jennifer Lochner
E.MAIL.
jennifer. lochner@cadresearch. net
wtts sl I E, www.caoresearcn.ner

CASE TECHNOLOGIES, INC-

208 Pine Street
Carnegie, PA 15106
PHoNE,412-276-0500
FA/.,4t2-276-0505
coNTAcT, Michael Brunner
E-MAIL, michael@casetech.com
wEB SITE, www.casetech.com

CONSTRUCTION
COST ESTIMATING

MORGAN PROPERTY & CONSTRUCTION

CONSULTANTS, INC,

PO. Box 15540,
Pittsburgh, PA 15244
PH9NE, 472-7 87 -07 20
FIJ.,412-787-0730
coNTAcT, Morgan P Kronk
E-MAlL, mpkcci@msn.com
Construction cost estimating and
consulting / 0wner's Representative /
Construction Management

EDUCATION

CHATHAM UNIVERSITY
Woodland Road
Pitisburgh, PA 15232

Master of lnterior Architecture/Master
of Arts ln Landscape/lvlaster of
Landscape Architecture
CONTACT, Michael May, Director of
Graduate Admissions
PH0NE 412-365-1 141
E-MAlL, mmay@chatham.edu

Master of Science in Landscape
Architecture
C0NTACT, David Vey, College for
Continulng and Professional Studies
PHoNE,412-365-1498
E-MAIL dvey@chatham.edu

HVAC

COMFORT SUPPLY INC.

150 Kisow Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PHoNE,412-921-6600
FIJ',412-922-9977
CoNTACT, Dave Heckler
E.MAIL.
dheckler@comf ortsupplypgh.com
WEB SITE, www.comfortsupplypgh.com
HVAC system specialists rep'esenting
innovative HVAC products. Comfort
Supply is home to the Variable
Refrigerant FLow Living Lab,

INSURANCE

FENNER & ESLER INSURANCE

467 Kinderkemack Road

0radeli, NJ 07649
PHoNE, 201-262-12OO x202
C0NTACT, Kevin Esler
E-MAIL kesler@fenneresleLCom
WEB 5lTE, www.fenner-esleLcom

SELVAGGIO, TESKE & ASSOCIATES, INC.

3401 Enterprise Parkway, Suite 101
Beachwood, Ol, 44122
PHoNE, 800-975-9468
FAX,216-839-2815
coNTAcT, Paula l\4. Selvaggio, RPLU

E-MAlL, pselvaggio@stassociates.net
WEB SITE, www.stassociates. net

WELLS FARGO INSURANCE SERVICES

USA, INC.

444 Liberty Avenue, Suite 1500 Four

Gateway Center
Pittsbursh, PA 15222
PH1NE 4l.2-227 -4663
FAx, 412-765-1164
CONTACT. KUTI KaTStenS

E-MAlL, kurt. karstens@wellsfa rgo.com

WEB slTE, wf is.wellsfargo.com

LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTS

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS, INC.

101 I Alcon Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
PH0NE,412-921-4030
FAx, 412-921-9960
C0NTACT, Jason Jesso
Civil / Testing & lnspection /
Consulting / Environmental /
Landscape Architecture

LEGAL SERVICES

HOUSTON HARBAUGH. PC

Three Gateway Center
401 Liberty Avenue, 22"d Floor

Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PHoNE,412-281-5060
F^x, 412-281-4499
coNTAcI Sam Simon, Esq.

E-MAlL, ssimon@hh-law.com
WEB 5lTE, www,hh-law.com
0ur Design Professional Liability
practice represents architects and

engineers in matters concerning
contracts, professional negligence,

employment agreements and more.

L!GHTING DESIGN

ABBEY BERESIK STUDIOS LLC

625 Stanwix Streel, #2406
Pittsburgh, ?A 15222
PH0NE, 724-355-3953
c0NTACT, Abbey Beresik
E-MAlL, abereslk@
abbeyberesi kstud ios.com
WEB SITE,

www.abbeyberesi kstudios.com

MASONRY

R.I, LAMPUS CO.

816 Lampus Avenue

Springdale, PA 15144
PH0NE,412-362-3800
FIJ, 724-27 4-2452
CoNTACT, Bob welling
E-MAlL, bwelling@lampus.com
wEB SITE, www.lampus.com
Concrete masonry, brick, and
.andscape products includ;ng omni-
stone pavers, versalok retaining walls
and rosetta walls, steps, and accents.

MODULAR
CONSTRUCTION

DIRTT

7303 30h Street S.E.

Calgary, AB Canada T2C 1N6
PH0NE,412-608-9765
C0NTACT, Anathea Kirk
E-N.rAtL, akirk@di rtt. net
wEB SITE, www.dirtt.net
l\ilodular interior construction / Modular
electrical, data, and casework

OFFICE FURNITURE

FRANKLIN INTERIORS

Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-47 20
PA]NE 412-261-2525
F^x, 472-255-4089
c0NTACT, Gary Pyles
E-MAlL, gpyles@franklininteriors.com
WEB SITE, www.franklininteriors.com
Flooring / Carpeting / Office Furniture

KNOLL INC.

1235 Water Street
East Greenville, PA 18041
PHoNE,412-496-0170
FAx, 724-444-6639
coNTAcT, Bill Rorison
E-MAlL, wrorison@knoll.com
WEB SITE, www.knoll.com

WORKSCAPE INC.

1900 Lowe Street
Pittsburgh, PA 75220
PH0NE,412-920-6300
FAx.4t2-920-7570
coNTAcT, Kim Dudt
E-MAlL, kdudt@workscapeinc.com
WEB SITE, httpr//workscapei nc.com
Sound masking / Modular walls

REPROGRAPHICS

TRI-STATE REPROGRAPHICS, INC.

907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700,
Pittsburgh, PA 75222
PHoNE,412-281-3538
FAx, 412-281-3344
coNTAcT, George R. l\4arshall

Document [,'lanagement / Digital B&W
Plotting / Blueprinting / Specs &
Binding / Large & Small Format Color

Copies / Mounting & Laminating /
Supplies / Pickup & Delivery

ROOFING

LIBERTY ROOFINO CENTER

1500 Third Avenue
New Kensington, PA i5068
PH0NE, 724-337-8800
F^x, 724-337 -8807
CoNTACT, David Domino
E-MAlL, david.domino@
libertyroof i ngcenteIcom
WEB SITE, www llbertyroolingcenter.com

Aerial photography / Roofing /
Windows & doors / Solar roo{ing /
Siding including fiber cement

SIGN DESIGN

KOLANO DESIGN

6026 Penn Circle South
Pittsburgh, PA 15206
PH0NE, 412-661-9000
FAx,412-661-9606
coNTAcT, William Kolano
E-MAlL, bill@kolano.com
WEB SITE, www.kolano.com
Sign Design

A listing of area businesses
and their professional seroices.
To include your flrrm in this
directory, contact AIA Pittsburgh
ar 412-471-9548 or via e-mail
info@aiapgh.org.



Settir,g the Standard in Rooflng and Waterproofing Worldwide.

www.iko.com
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libertv Roofino Center
Disrributoriof Roofing, sidin! ond Windows
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Building
o Navisworks
o Quantity Take-Off
o Civil3D
r MapGuide Enterprise
o 3ds Max
o Maya

Services
o Training
o Consulting
o BIM lmplementation
o Design Visualization

208 Pine Street
Carnegie PA 15106
412-2764500
www.casetech.com

Building
lnformation Modeling

lntegrated Project
Delivery

Sustainable Design
and Construction

mse
wtechno logie5

tnc

Autodesk
Silver Partner
Architecture, Engineering &
Constructio n

Sci
Consctltants, lnc,

,

r\t;;- ilttf 
T-

www.scitekanswers.com
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VISIT YOUR LOCAL
BRICK DISTRIBUTOR TO

INCLUDE CLAY BRICK
ON YOUR NEXT PROJECT

ACME CLAY

Acme Clay Products
412-7714430
www.acmeclay.com

Donley Brick Company
724-225-2230
www.donleybrick.com

Pittsburgh Structural
Clay Products
412-621-1700
www.pscp.biz

A
l)ll()t)t,cIl. INC

ID,DNlLlEYf
!Qllr[]l\ [rN.

E<m-tr

Redland Brick
301-223-7700
www.redlandbrick.com

Or for technical information from the
nationally-recognized authority on clay brick,

visit the Brick lndustry Association at
www. gob ric k. com/p itts bu rg h.

Redland

.'f:ix hn ologies to,tOiigiatg oesigtl 
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Con structiolr

Software Solutions:
o Revit
o AutoCAD
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o
Can architects and engineers collaborate and avoid conflict?

BY MICHAEL COLLEGE, PE

The doors that appear atthe last minule; the cL'ir,er,r.a1:s reminiscerrt ol'a dor"l'ntorvn street grid;

the tIVAC units on top of the brrilding, r'ltarly visible to all who nalli b.v, but no one thought to

mention their bulk during design; the rrtilities that eliminate areas lirr litndscape because they

u'ele the 'rnost efficient'; the conceptual lavouts that lear-e no roonl firr utilities and structural

support...

It's probabll' not a surprise to any-

one in our industr), or anyone re-

lated to anyone in our industry (or

for that matter, anyone within a

mile of our induslry) that architects and engi-

neers don't tend to have the same approach to

things. We all have our stories, anecdotes, and
jokes of how the other side just'doesn't get it'.

An-v time I hear the <luestion asked w'hv these

t$-o groups are so different the first thought that
crosses m_v mind isn'[ an ans\l-er, but a thought
that I wouldn't have it. any other way. To me this
is truly a scenario in which the whole is greater

than the sum of its parts.

I suppose since I didn't even make it through
the frrst paragraph without trying to reduce

something to an equation, I should'fess up. I'm
an engineer.
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To me, the best design comes from teams
where individuals collaborate, each bringing a

unique set of skills, outlooks, and personalities
to the project, each adding thei r own piece to the
mosaic. How-ever this hasn't alwa-_vs happened
in the past.

"Too often in the past $.e treated our profes-

sional involvements on projects as turf lr,ars,

seeking to defend our own expertise and tearing
down that of our other peers" says Glenn Har-
ris, RLA, president of Renew Design Group. "As

a landscape architect I w.as trained to take pride
in the stelvardship ethic our profession has fos-

tered. But sustainabilit-v todat. has taken on new
meaning and is embedded throughout projects
across the board lr.ithin mclst professions. We

still have our areas ofexperlise in architecture,
engineering, and landscape architecture but
more than ever we share in a successful project
outcome and sustainable design because it re-
quires us to join our collective expertise. From
planning the site to carrying out the details of
daylighting, water and energy efficienc_v, we
need to be collaborators."

The design process has become increasingly
interwoven through the years. The areas .w,hich

used to solel.v be the responsibilitv of a single
entitr norv includes multiple. Stormu,ater used
to be handled almost entirely b-_v the civil engi-
neer w,ith possible roof drains designed by oth-
ers. 'l'he approach was simplistic; get the w,ater

away as soon as possible. Today there's a differ-
ent outlook through sustainable design.

"Now it is a natural resource
that can be touched b--v all of our
professions. We used to design

to keep the elements out of our
buildings; weatherproof them,
capture the run-off, pipe it away,

conceal it, add it to the streams and increase the
flooding and erosion along their banks. Now we

recclgnize rain as gifted to us from the sky, cap-

tured lly soil and plants, shed lrom architectur-
al surlaces and through porous and vegetated

treatments. Artful solutions to dealing with rain
provide naturalized conditions that lead us all

to a new landscape aesthetic, offer views from
within and settings surrounding our buildings.
As the future progresses, green roofs, green

w'alls, and porous pavements are going to force
r.ls to partner more and more," says Harris.
\Yhat used to be addressed b-v the civil engineer
in isolated design nolv includes input from the
architect, the landscape architect, plumbing en-
gineer, and structural engineer.

So how do we coordinate our groups so we
can accurately consider them teams? It's easy to

throu. catch phrases out on how we accomplish
creating a design team out of a collection of de-

signers, but it doesn't happen through chance.

A BALANCING ACT
A lthough many shy away lrom needing to add

additional meetings to our lives - with good rea-
son - sometimes it is the best ans\l-er. The nature
of projects novr. requires the collective efforts of
mtrltiple designers requiring input from these
professions at an earlier stage. Traditionally, a

building could be placed based on viewpoints to
and from the building and the site made to 'fit'
to the building. Today, when incorporating sus-

Iainable design, multiple facets impact the loca-
tion, orientation, layout, and size of the building.
From qualitv of soils for stormn-ater manage-
ment to impacts on energ-_v consumption, there
is a seemingly ever-grow-ing list of parameters

that need to be incorporated. Yet none ofthe new
aspects that need to be addressed eliminate any

of the traditional aspects l.hat were previously
considered. Each component must be consid-
ered and balanced not against, but u'ith, all the
others.

These early meetings allorv and foster input
l'rom each members' unique design perspective,
to help guide the design as it's created as op-

posed to their perspectives altering the design

later. It creates an environment w-here the team
is creating and rehning the project together as

opposed to a situation rvhere vou have one group

that seemingll- creates and another that seem-

inglv destroys by saying w'hat won't w'ork.

I)epending on the specific project, parties



that should be considered include the olvner/
owner's representative/end user, the architects,
engineers (mechanical, electrical, plumbing,
structural, site cil'il), landscape architect, and
maintenance staff.

When addressing specific rating systems

submission checklists can be beneficial. One

method commonly used on LEED projects is the
credit checklist. The list is already prepared,
tailored for specific projects, and possibly most

importantly, rneans no credits will be missed

that need to be discussed.

While going through the list of potential cred-
its it is important to assign monitoring and pre-
paring each credit to an indir.idual. This person

might not be responsible for the design aspects

of the credit itself because that may overlap ar-
eas of responsibility. For example, in LEtrD for
Schools Credit 4.2 - Bicycle Storage and Chang-

ing Rooms, the bike racks would probably be

addressed by the site civil engineer/landscape
architect and showers by the architect. Even
if there are multiple disciplines involved there
should be a defined lead. Increased ownership
is taken of an assigned credit if it's assigned to a
person (with a company noted) rather than just
to a compan].

\\ihen requesting attendance of a represen-
tative it's benelicial to make sure that you har.e

the right person lrom each design group pres-

ent. This person may change as the project shifts
from the early stages of design, where the dis-
cussion ofdesign possibilities and constraints is
highly important, to later stages, where docu-
mentation increases in priority. You want to be

sure the person in the room can speak for the
group they represent and that decisions can be

reached with the attendees.

These meetings should provide a direct con-
versation betw-een all design members and the
owner. Many times in projects the needs and de-

sires ofthe o\r.ner are relayed through one party
to others. While the information may be exactl.v

the same, hearing directlv from the source cre-
ates a connection between all of the designers
and the end users.

27 l coruurus JUNU FEATURE

We stitt have our areas of
expertise in architecture,
engineering, and landscape
architecture but more than ever
we share in a successful project
outcome and sustainable design
because it requires us to join
our co[tective expertise. From
planning the site to carrying out
the details of daytighting, water
and energy efficiency, we need
to be cottaborators.
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It's benef,rcial to keep in mind throtrghout the

entire process, beginning lvith w'riting a pro-
posal, that these tactics lvill add additional time
and expense earlier in the project than rvhat

ma-v be clrstomarl'. llou'ever, Ihe time invested

earll in the project, u,itl'r inptrt and collabora-

tion from all parties, rvill redtrce the amount of
time, effort, and cost at the end.

Due to the nature <lf <lur projects being con-

tinually refined as thev evolve through the de-

sign process, ans\\.ers to many design questions

evolve. The design process (schematic

drawings, design drawings, and construc-

tion drawings) is generally set up for a

project to be conceived and Ihen continu-
ally refined until it is ready for construc-

tion. The questions in the schematic phase

generally require answers that are more
general and are rehned to include more detail
through the later stages. However, this isn't al-

ways how an engineering mind seems to work.
Engineers often like to give the answer as a "fi-
nal answ-er" u'ith the level of detail needed for

final draw'ings, which in nran.v circumstances

might not be the answer needed.

It's important to make srr re that ever.vone on

the design team, including olvners, understands

the level of precision in u,hich questions are be-

ing ansruered. Earl-v in the design process the

answer for the cost of a si'stem will generall-v be

a magnitude of scale. Later, after the number of
options for a given system is reduced a more ac-

curate cost will be required.

To some, a more detailed answer is alvr-ays a

better answer; however itt rnany cases this isn't
true. If four options are being considered and

with minimal effort tw-o options can reasonably

be determined to cost twice that of the others

then a more detailed analysis is not warranted
on the two more costly options. If a detailed

analysis was attempted on all the options then

fewer options might be considered due to limita-
tions of time which may inadvertently eliminate
the best option.

In the end what does it really come dolvn to?

There are many ans'!t'ers llttt the largest com-

ponent is communication. Engineers and archi-

tects, while involved in the same industry, come

from very different backgrounds and trainings.
There's a reason each of our design specialtics

is a profession unto itself.

Harris erplains, "Line, form, color, and tex-

ture ha'r-e long been the elements of aesthetic de-

sign. Architects understood them in their <,rvvn

rvay using a preferred palette of building mate-

rials to modifl,- the land and create space. Plan-

ners and landscape architects used these ele-

ments in other u-ays keying in on the lirtcs,

forms, colors, and tertures availerble in the

palette of the land and promoling treatling
lightly to maintain those naturalelentenls
that already existed. Engineers were ac-

cused of not understanding or respecting

either the natural or the built elements of
design and focusing on cost efficiency problem

solving. The sustainable design emphasis todav

creates a rush for everybody to be an expert and

to claim their niche in leading the rry-orld to the

best sustainable and responsible solutions."

It's not that w'e don't appreciate u,hat the

other professionals do, just that lve each foctts

on our orvn specialties. Becoming an expert in

one field is a career long jortrney that felv earn

the honor of sa1-ing the-1''r'e trul-y accomplished.

I knou- there are allr-a1-s more classes I n'ant

to take, books I vr-ant to read, or things I lvant

to learn than there are hours in a day to ac-

complish. That said, lthenever an architect or

engineer in another field takes the time to er-

plain something from their perspective to me, it
makes me a better civil engineer.

"Working together to achieve sustainabil-

ity for the whole project bridges the gap in ottr
prejudices and our different understandings of

design," says Harris. "The best projects of the

future will be those where different prol'ession-

als learn to get along, respect one another's ex-

pertise and work together in line, form, ctllor,

texture, and 'sustainability'...the rvord that I
used to knorn' as 'stewardship'." G

/il\\!)

il\
c)

Michael College is a civil engineer specializing in site development.
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fLrture. [0r y0Lrng 0t0lessr0nals. ilteiltbersh p \,v]th the A A is a crilica ch0tce at a

t rnc \,,/hef 1 f00ls I ke tlturc are s0 ma|v Ile dcc s ons t0 make
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a nlost B0 0Ll() r0l eatllas ll r;se are pcop e you L:al re y on ior alsyters alal
essistanl;"" oi rlrtif lusl c0rr1 fllralt0n tltal yrjrr'rc 0f 1!i"" ri!.rhi trai[ !'y'fijihcr it s aI
ARI l]rFlD \,/0rksh0l) 3 freIl0r !,/h0 cat lt"" p y0! nav llate iltr0|qh tLlp 0r a l,liitt0na

ASSOi :ttrs C0rltnr ttrlr rlv||t tlta i\lA 0rcv Ces ifval!altle rCS0rirces t0 tt0lp y0! n iihr
tirc trans tr0n tr{irI S(ilt0Lll Ii] 0llt()a
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' .lontheAA.

Con gratulations, graduates.

The AIA offers you complimentary

membership for up to 18 months."

www. aia.orgljoin_grad

:
.W THE,{MERICAN INSTITUTE

OF.{NCHITECTS

design your career
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Axor Urquiolo.
A chorming fusion of styles ond obiects,

of memories ond emotions. Axor Urquiolo

ollows the spoce to tell your own story

ond express your personolity. Axor Urquiolo

stonds for sensuol hormony ond is chorocterized

by on innovotive fusion of form ond function.

Experience Axor Urquiolo ond let your story

unfold ot one of our beoutiful showrooms todoy.

kitchens boths hordwore cobinetry tile stone

1237 treedom rood . cronberry twp. . 724.772.1060
4807 williom penn hwy. . murrysville ' 724.733.26N
200 fifth ovenue . morket squore ' 412.281.3712

SPLASH
KITCHEN BATH HOME

www. explo res p I ash. co m
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